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及公司资源和竞争能力的分析，应用 SWOT 分析，确定 AL 公司发展的方向，制定
























XiaMen AL electric power engineering Co. Ltd (XMAL) is a non-state stock
corporation with a history less than 2 years. Facing the system reformation of Chinese
electric power industry, the operating circumstance of this enterprise is going to be
completely different. Critical challenges come to this young enterprise，then：how to
establish its competitive strength basing on current advantages, how to successfully
survive, and to keep sustainable / fast development. This thesis tried to analyze
XMAL’s external environment, enterprise resources and competitive ability, and to
apply the SWOT analysis. Basing on the analysis, the research ascertained XMAL’s
developing orientation and strategic goal; and discussed suitable development strategy
for best enterprise resource utilization, developing opportunity pursuing, and risk
management.
The research results argued that XMAL’s strategic goal should be “To keep
and enlarge market share basing on the concentrating strategy first”; the enterprise
should try to obtain a yield higher than industry average level by establish a stable
market competitive position, basing on differentiation strategy. The implement of
development strategy was also discussed with Porter’s Value-Chain Model: reform the
key links to enterprise value creation— organizational structure, marketing, production
management, technology innovation, human resource management, financial
management and corporate culture building— to enhance core competitiveness and
obtain competitive advantages. This thesis studied the development strategy for
enterprise which facing a fast change from monopolized to competitive market in a
short period, the research and discussion offered a reference of development strategy
for those enterprise in similar situation.
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厦门 AL 电力工程有限公司（下文简称：AL 公司）是厦门电业局为了适应电
力体制改革而成立的一家民营电力工程公司，注册资金 2000 万元，具备输变电
三级总承包资质，取得了电监会颁发的承装、承修、承试三级许可证，可从事
110 千伏及以下送变电设备的安装。公司于 2006 年元月 1 日正式对外营业，目
前主要从事厦门岛外（含海沧、集美、同安、翔安四个区域）电力市场的安装和






























对 AL 公司的外部环境、公司内部资源和竞争能力进行分析，确定 AL 公司发展的
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本文对 AL 公司竞争战略的研究主要是利用了安德鲁斯的 SWOT 分析框架、波
特的行业结构分析模型以及价值链分析。
一、SWOT 分析
8罗珉，《企业竞争战略理论的创新》，《财经科学》，2001 年第 1 期
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